It has been shown both theoretically (Fitton, 1958; Mushin and Galloon, 1960) and by measurement (Knight, 1946; Crowley, Faulconer and Lundy, 1948; Swam, Adriani and Mih, 1953) that when low flows of a nitrous oxide oxygen mixture are fed into a circle absorber circuit the resulting inspired oxygen concentration is below that of the fresh gas. The formulae suggested to enable prediction of the relationship between fresh gas and inspired oxygen have ignored the factor of nitrous oxide uptake, and proof of their accuracy is lacking. This paper presents a series of measured inspired oxygen concentrations with fresh gas flows of 1-5 l./min and oxygen concentrations of 25-50%.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The apparatus ( fig. 1 ) consisted of a standard Boyle Mark II circle circuit with carbon dioxide absorber. The overflow valve was sited on the Y-piece. Between catheter mount and Y-piece was a minute volume meter,* of Wright respirometer type with electrical display. Inserted into the catheter mount and extending to the top of the endotracheal tube was the sampling catheter of a time phased end tidal sampler,f modified to provide inspiratory gas sampling from 0.25 sec to the end of each inspiration. In the second half of the series when the endtidal sampler was unavailable this was replaced by constant sampling from the inspiratory limb. The sample passed through dried silica into a Servomex paramagnetic analyser (Type OA 150) on which all readings were made to the nearest 1% on the display dial. Intermittent samples of fresh gas were obtained by means of a syringe and 3-way tap, from a needle inserted in the fresh gas inflow tubing. Before each set of observations the oxygen analyser was adjusted to zero on nitrous oxide and the span set on air, and 100% oxygen (Nunn et al., 1964 peripheral plastic procedures; and 4 adults of average weight, undergoing urological procedures. Premedication was not routinely employed. Induction was effected by injection of thiopentooe followed by suxamethonium or inhalation of a nitrous oxide, oxygen, halothane mixture. Patients were then intubated and allowed to breathe spontaneously from a fresh gas flow of nitrous oxide 3 l./min, oxygen 3 l./min, and halothane 0.5%-2%. When 3 constant readings of inspired oxygen concentration at 2-min intervals were obtained, usually after 20 min, a steady state was assumed. Halothane concentration was adjusted using a Cardiff calculator for vaporizer outside circuit to give an inspired value of 0.5-1.0% according to the clinical requirements of each patient Flow rates of nitrous oxide/oxygen were then reduced in turn to each of the following (l./min) 3/2, 3/1, 2/2, 2/1, 1/1, 1/0.5, 0.5/0.5. Measurements were taken at one or two fresh gas flows in each patient undergoing plastic surgery, and at all 7 fresh gas flows in each patient undergoing urological surgery. At each flow rate, fresh gas oxygen concentration was checked before and after inspired gas sampling and readings of minute volume and inspired oxygen concentration taken, at 2-min intervals, until 3 constant values were obtained. To check the validity of this "steady state", readings were continued in two patients, at a high and low fresh gas flow, for 60 min and 120 min, without observed change in the measured inspired oxygen concentration. After two complete series of readings using each method the order of flow rate was reversed to rule out bias caused by a possible effect of the previous gas mixture on the subsequent reading.
RESULTS
Eight "steady state" values of inspired oxygen concentration, each derived from three two-minute readings, were obtained at each fresh gas flow (table  I) . As expected, the lower the total fresh gas flow, tie greater was the discrepancy between fresh gas and inspired oxygen concentrations. A comparison of measured and theoretical values is presented (table II) . Application of the formula of Foldes, Ceravolo and Carpenter (1952) , leads to consistent underestimation of inspired oxygen concentrations. Those of Fitton (1963) , and Mushin and Galloon (1960) , are equally in accord with measured values except at the lowest flow rates. No association was observed between minute volume and inspired oxygen concentration, either between patients, or within each patient ( fig. 2) . No change was seen with time up to 2 hours duration of anaesthesia.
DISCUSSION
Each of the formulae predicting inspired oxygen concentration in the semidosed circle absorber circuit, ignores the factor of nitrous oxide uptake. During induction of anaesthesia there is an initial high rate of nitrous oxide uptake, and inspired oxygen concentrations greater than fresh gas oxygen concentration were seen. A "steady state" was attained after 20 minutes, consistent with 90% saturation of arterial blood with nitrous oxide. After this period of high uptake, nitrous oxide continues to be taken up by the body tissues for several hours. Severinghaus (1954) records the absorption of 100 ml/min after a 90-min period of inhalation of 80% nitrous oxide. In the present study, nitrous oxide concentration varied from 5O%^75%, so that nitrous oxide uptake would be less than 100 ml/min. At high fresh gas flow rates, this factor would exert a small effect only, but it would increasingly affect inspired oxygen concentration as fresh gas flow fell. The formulae of Foldes, Ceravolo and Carpenter, and Mushin and Galloon are essentially the same, namely:
Oxygen input-Oxygen consumption xlOO Total fresh gas flow-Oxygen consumption' The adoption of a value of 300 ml/min as the oxygen consumption by Foldes, Ceravolo and Carpenter results in consistently lower values for predicted inspired oxygen concentration than those presented here. However, their system was described as dosed; intermittent voiding of the bag was performed; and sampling was from the bag, not from the inspiratory limb. The adoption by Mushin and Galloon of a value of 200 ml/min as representing oxygen consumption gives a predicted value that accords with measured values except at the lowest flows.
Fitton's corrected formula (1963) (1953), is not possible because 20% oxygen in nitrogen was used, and where nitrous oxide was used, no steady state was achieved. The present measurement of an inspired oxygen concentration of 45% with a fresh gas flow of nitrous oxide 1 l./min and oxygen 1 l./min agrees with the finding of Crowley, Faulconer and Lundy (1948) . Knight (1946) reported an inspired oxygen concentration of 28-34% with a fresh gas flow of nitrous oxide 0.5 l./min and oxygen 0.5 l./min, which is less than the 40% of the present measurements. The range reported suggests his patients were not in a steady state and that nitrogen elimination was not achieved.
Apart from nitrous oxide uptake, factors affecting inspired oxygen concentration at a constant fresh gas flow should include body weight, body fat, oxygen uptake, ventilation volume, respiratory pattern, carbon dioxide absorption, nitrogen elimination and duration of anaesthesia. The consistency of readings from patients varying widely in weight, age, and build suggests that these factors exert a small effect only, within a 2-hour duration of anaesthesia studied. The circuit with the overflow valve on the Y-piece is the most effective arrangement for the elimination of alveolar gas and carbon dioxide under conditions of spontaneous respiration (Eger and Ethans, 1968) . The fluctuations in minute volume seen in the presence of a constant oxygen consumption during anaesthesia (Nunn and Mathews, 1959) , may have been too small to influence significantly the dynamics of the circle and the inspired oxygen concentration.
Nitrogen concentration in the circuit would have approached zero during the 20 min before readings were commenced. Hamilton and Eastwood (1955) showed that in unanaesthetized subjects, denitrogenation occurs in a semiclosed circle circuit with an inflow of over 4 l./min in 3 min. Nitrogen excretion by the patient thereafter amount to 1/30 only of the nitrous oxide uptake (Severinghaus, 1954) .
It is possible to predict the inspired oxygen concentrations in the circle absorber circuit with low flows of nitrous oxide oxygen from the figures presented here, or from the formulae of Mushin and Galloon (1960), and Fitton (1963) . The underestimation by these formulae at low fresh gas flow is a safety factor. Fitton (1968) 
RESUMEN
Fueron conducidos dentro de un drcuito absorbedor de cfrculo semicerrado flujos de gas fresco de 1-5 litros/min que contenian concentraciones de oxigeno del 25-50% en (5xido nitroso. Las concentraciones resultantes de oxfgeno ispiradas fueron medidas bajo condidones de respiraci6n espontanea. Cuanto mis bajo era el flujo de gas fresco, tanto mayor era la diferencia entre el gas fresco y la concentrarion de oxigeno inspirada. No rue observada ninguna asociaci6n entre el volumen minuto y la concentracion de oxfgeno inspirada. El valor medido de la concentracion de oxigeno inspirada estaba de acuerdo con kw valores derivados de las f6rmulas de Mushin y Galloon (1960 ) y Fitton (1968 , excepto con un flujo muy bajo de gas fresco. Parece ser posible predecir la concentraeddn de oxigeno inspirada en un circuito absorbedor de circulo con flujos bajos de gas fresco de 6xido nitroso y oxfgeno despues de haber establecido un estado estable de anestesia.
